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ADOIA 'T1i oN op il l A unto lioussands ofthem . that love me, and keep my 'benediction beati pronounced, ho mat ddvn in bis

commnndmenitq." pulpit, waiting for tie people to retire. To iis
Upon this subject I-hava referrèd, as I have be- And such is the commandment, and such arA tbe great surprise, he san observed that not an indivi-

fore donse with respect. ta my other notices of the jenlousy and hatred expressed. Against vhom?,dual p.resent-seemed dispod ta leave the church;
llohimh dogunas, to the scriptures,for the purpose of Car a question bu mooted1 or a doubt bu lnrloured,and after mn interval of a fty mninutes, during %nirlh
disenvering wshether there be a single teit or passage against whom thatjealousy is enkindled, and that a perfect silence vas maintained, oae ofthe mentjers
ta authorine such adoration or, worship. I have hntred is directod? If words, theni have mneaning, of th. congregstion arose, and respectutlly requested
searched thii Scriptures; and the result of my scruti- if languagu hath force, it is as clear as truth, in all bim ta address those present a second time. After
ny is, that ouêof about a hundred and sixty passages her majestic splendour and simplicity, that from this singing a hymn, the bishôp deliiered ta them a second
in whirh;the *ord image, or its synonymous nîord one passage (and, for brevity's sake, I omit the discourse, snd once mare diiánissed the people with
idol, occurs, there ils not one verso or passage whichi curses and denunciations contained in others,)-i the blesbirg. But the sane state of feeling uhict
gires Iho sljhgtest sanction ta this doctrine of the Ru- sny, froi this one passage, ail who gazi upon, and had before kept ihem in their seats still existel,and
Pndihecommunionm and I uill further add, that la aIl bow lown and offer incenseto.. and worship images once mure did they solicit the pieachcLs ta address
in:wlich image worship js mentioned, it receives fromt and idols, carved and manufactured by artificers,and them. Accordiogly he delivered ta them a third ser-
the written word an express and implicit prohibition. therefore the works and creatures of men's hande, mon; and at ils close, exhausted by tle labour 1-n
Jndeed, it may be said, vith the most perfect regard and set them up in the secret corners of the temple, whicl lie nsad been engage.edbe inforined then of the
Io truth, and'if there be any one puint on vhich the or in the public courts of the sanctuary, have .the inpossibility of continuing the àervices on his part,
Divine mind is more sensltive thah aiôther, if1 may curse and condeinnation of ajealout and la wrathful once nire blesied thnm, and affectionately entreated
so express myielf, or, in oier ivords, the Almighty God uponthei; yeà, wyhether thossimages be ie. them ta retire totheir homes.
lis more particular-ly jealous, il is on tihis very prac- presentations of himself, whom no eye hpth seen, It was within the space of six weeks aftier the scno
tice;' for this, perhaps, among other ràasons tha and no handthereforecancarve; or viether they beinbove described,that more tbani sixty members ofilhe
might be alkeged, on account of tha èroneness and pictures of the Godhead embodied in the persan of congrogation became communicants;and in the course
liaibility of the human mind ta be betrayed into the Iim, who.once wvas his express pattern on earthïand of the year more than one hundred knelt around. the
cominission of thais idolatrous act; for it may be re- nowt is man's Mediator. alone in leaven; or whother chancel of St. Andrewu's, wbo.hiad never knelt tbee
narked, that the Greek word idototi, translated those images are manifactured ta represent one- before as partakers of the sacrament of thie Lord's

in the Septuagint from thse llebrow, siguifies nlso an ionourable indeod among wonen, the mother Ofran supper,.
ijôl. It expresies and means one anid the satne tlng incarnate God-onee, indeedi an instrument of mar- It la not wonzderful that in the retrosi.cet of the
in the Sculptures. Tbey, tilreféóre, wir, prostiate vellous agency, but,that agency having beu fulfilled facts we' have bere related, the bishop should enter--
thernselves before an image do,in strictness of speech in the mighty scieme of human redemption,her star tain an'opinion best expres'sd in .bis own words:
bow themselves down,and proffer homnage to an dol. at once set on earth,and nowýonly shines forth with- " That although we have thp. promise of Heaven to
Theyjustily expose themselvesto the charge of being in the celestial hemisphere as one of magnitude in- le always presmnt with <h Church, still there are
theworshippers of idole. deed, but ta be worshipped and adored nu more than perticular seasons in which the .Nlmighty displays his

Now, have remarked, tbat the passages are nu, any thing besides that is in heaven above, or on pover lu a manner so overwhelming se to command
merous in which sueb.adoration la probibited. and earth beneath; or whether they be images of .saints, the attention of bis ratiolauî creastures; to dispel that
such profanation in condemned in. laguage, to, (han or relies of martyrs,or the wood oftheicros.9, or the coldness wiich makes bhem indifferent to the calls
which nothing dan be imagiird more direct and em- botes of the dead,orrosaries,or crucifixes, abuscd-to of duty; to excite their giatitude ta God tor bis rner-
phatic. Such passages must b familiar to tiose who the purposes of superstition and idolatry,-I call cies; ta meit obduruate offenders inito contrition; anf
ire in the habit -of perusing the Scriptures, or of forth the page of the written word to attest that tliey ta oblige. then a sue foi* fcrgveness at the throne of
heariug thom read. It will, therefore,>je but a waste are ail among the accursed things;-tlat the:only ob- «racé.'
or time ta transfer themn fioum the written ivord' iito ject of human adoration is heaven's God ,who alone N'or is it malter of surprise that the good biabop
this sermon; but there is one which it is quite im- is cognlisant of what nor angel, nor saint, nor the should be led hy this incident in lis own ministe ral
po'sible that Ishoutid omit to quote, because, lu my Virginu Mary, can or doaes know, humans want and hu- experience often -te impress, as he does, upon his
t nI, it is decisive on the point, as it must .e, man guilt; and who, if he needs any propitiation to younger clergy, the duty, at sasons in which tha Al
1 appreend, in thejudgment of lhho are prepared be made, or any intercession o bc offered,is satisfi- mighty.manifests.hs presere ina more than ordmnary
go receive the Bible as the only sauthorised standard ed ta accept those only of the Mediator between 'way,gladly to avait themseles cf such propitious times
ofthe revelation of the will and pleasure of A Imigbty God and nman,.the God-propitiatorand the man-pro. ta put forth redouble4,«qts in their flaster's:cause,
Ggd. I, believe it will be concedédrby .the menbers tector, Jesus Christ, who is tnow sat down on the
t ofallreligious coimuunities, that if. theÎebe any of right hand of,the Majesty oi, high, ever living to r TNT c11APE1., MONTRE1.
the precepts and commatidments in:tho written word, make intercession for- us;" and is constituted the
which, considering the awful circimstances uder "one Mddiator betwveei God and man, the mans The exertions.that liave becn made by the-Chris-
which they were promulgated, are, I will not say of Jesus Christ.') tian public, during ti laài three air 'four yenlrs, to

i ire, but ofmostimporthnt signifcation, .they are sprcad the lights of'our rèligion through, the land,de-
a- those which are.contined in tho Decalogue,. or the serve the Most favôúrablè mention, snd the most
La sen comiandments. Commandmnents ibey are, all A F.AlAn1.E INsTANcE OF A lEvIVArL Or RELIION henrty wishes for succis. Ie isotlted Protestant

of whiéh ere obligatory on theconscience and prac- An aTu ADIERiCAN EriaCoPAL. cmUnCH-' intheFrenchparishes,andthb )lbutbenigtiedinhbi-
)I 'tie of .teligious communities, howeve r .diversifid --- tant of the fores', diffèrirrg: is situation of life but si-
?à -tiiir modes of, worship.aúnd' their frrà*'of discipline., An incident occurred in the courses Of BishbOP mitar in their dlesttution as to meá'às of reliilous in-
is. Thev teach, first, the duties we 'ie' io Çod; and Moore's ministry on Staten Iiand s remarkable, struction, are each of them again iît <he way of bèiog
ic. secondly, the ditieawe owe the dne u eo the iother.- that at deserves to -be recorded. The bishop was enabled ta listen ta t'e words of life. In accorn-

The first four of the commandmenteaaï termed those never ai any.tiee disposed tu countenance the un- plis'hing these restills,'we arc happy ta say that aIl
ofilé first table,. because they refer eclu!ively ta thé natural and, feverish excitenient in congregations, dcnorminations- f Protestani ha've shewn.praisewor-
Supreme being, and thomse are of suchu io.nmanding which,often the result of animal emotion powerfully thy union. But we are led more particulaily to-

aut weighî and consequence,as must quie disqualify any wrought upon,perhaps by artificialmachintery of man's mention to-day the efforts of the Church of Englant
re mns from hving the slighte~st claiM.ïo his béing re- inventions, sometimes passes current for the work under the R;ht'Reverund Bishop of Moutreal. A t

us garded as a. religiou; being, if be iives either in the of the Spirit ofGod. Hedid not, hnwever, perceive no time since tie first planiing of the Chùrch in Ca-
ne ocèsionat evasion or habituai infringement'of any why the same Spirit,. whicb, by its blessed influ- nda, has such a dëinand existed for the services of

one of, them. With those only sWhieb re'fe'r ta the ences, operate on the heart and conscience of une h-r iinisters.-Notihaf ihë recessity fàde tienditd
g t table ai'r f concei-nd nit ha reni moment, siner, bringing.hum ta repentance towards Goi, and not exist befôre, but that here seems to lie at pre-

Uo s ad 'f them only swith the first'.wo. Aid whàt are a !iviig faith inthe Redeemer, miglt not also Ope- sent an awakening td.ard- spirjtual things am9ng
ii ey? Whit dowe rend? !fhny thing hath power ratc simultaneousyn many sinners with the same the people, ;ihtproducis this demañd, nnd wich
fsi tä inspire asè and' arrest attenîion, itùurély miuct hap.py result; though, for the production of such an raises, we doubit not jy ii the breast of his Lord-
e be thé woids wih which they are introduced ta oinrlet>,. he knew of no means except, such as were ship bccause of tihe harvcst', and regret because of
hI tifdiee. Vhat iolée'do we hear? that of men? sanctioned. in the orderly services of the Church to the fewness of the laboôers.

we o.the voi.ce Omnipotence itself Il God spaka which, he belonged.. Prayer,puit.ic and private, thu His Lordsip yëstirday conseciated Trinit
ib tiese woards" (et* all,'theu, stand in *ae, and fhear1 stated vorsltip of the Chirch, lier coinfortable sa- Chrhbht p erecterde cnd prah d Tnuth

abd òbev vht lhe shith) -" Godséake these words, eraments, and the fallifiul Ureachiug o -the Gospel, Circb, laily aprcred-hiase, snri rCC on the c-.
and*saidI' i m theLod thy G d, thui liiltt i e werell the mnchinery of which he knew either the \Va nt o roh m a1>ropve t e gin g e lun 9.3 s .
noié ethi gods éuf me. Thou shait o aali'o t' law'fulness or the use. He had been perseveringly sis of the lerrned Bitop'sdisourse ; v e car; only
thysefsny gaen image, nur Ihe ieness or any engaged li the use of these for-a lens,th of tinie, tin- ,ta of ite d out.witsh ef.ct the p.ralaelims a
thidxti<iat is in hea'vkn above, nor Ti the e.rh he- til, at, an hour wh.e nothing unusual lId eemogly trites an observncer ofthe r e of jîr.teiCnt
Fl eath,nlr inthe waterunder the earth. Thoui shalt loçcurrei to prodauce.any solem efrert., thie minais o. Jews and,th.at ofour Saviour ; he maintained the
not bow down to-then or ivorehip them; foi 1, the his ppople seemed tn b simultaneously awakened.to propitty o frtheiiurch rityirl ue mih lguune a
Loid itf'Göd, in a jeniuns God, and'vis;t hei sins of the i;Ënite. value cef diçine tling'- force he showeu <þeantiq of liturgy and its.

p bfathrsup'thedchildren,unto tb ihirbandfoutii it-was at one of his statcd lectures mah church' .bimficin.effcts both 'ie ro ,jtu thòptr «a
t? gSneration-Vtfiem-that-haafé in, ad' siew rtercy<that afier the usuasirvices -hiad.conclndled, and -the ithir flocks, the uatn'iss sthe Cere n s,-c eato - .. hmneo uii o h m onslit, .wthéae
; *Frotni Increaâs lfiPbpry,. hy James Rudige, D. D. • FrothDr. Hnnys's Contributinn ta the EccteséSi-neraice or publi ecorshmp, o the Ica lauIe d wi. ) a '
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